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APRlli 14, 1983 ~Ig?, .~ FALL 1983 SCHEDUlli CREDIT 
COURSE SECTION COURSE Nl\. 'IE PROFESSOR ]0011 lllWS & TIME HOURS EXlIM Q1\TE ROOM(S) & TIME f ~ 
lNIV A PROPER?:{ I Feinrider 506 tV 10 :00-lQ:50a.m. 3 Decerrber lOth 302 & 506 9 :OOa.m. /10 ~ 
630 F 9; 00-10; SOil .m. 
Ll>W A 'ID.RIS I "i1es 302 M 10: 00-10: 50a.m. 3 Decenber 16th 302 & 506 6:00p.m. .NO ~ 
64') WF 2:0J-2:50p.m. o<l (;J 
J.IlM A CIVIL PROCEDunE I "asinter 302 M 1;OQ-2:5Op.m. 3 Decenber 19th 302 & 5J6 9 ;OOa.m. I/O 11 620 tV 1;00-1: 5Op.m. 
UM A CONTRACTS I J. Smith 302 TTH 10;3O-11:45a.m. 3 Decerrber 13th 302 & 5J6 l:3Op.m. I/O 
610 
UM A CRIMINAL UM l-lisotsky S06 Till 2:30-3;45p.m. 3 Decerrber 21st 302 & 5 J6 1 :30p .m. //0 
670 
UM A IEoo. RESEARQ{ I Roehrenbeck !~o Exam S5 
660 
UM B LEGAL RFSEARCH I Roehrenbeck No Exam 
,sS 
660 
UM B PROPERTI I Grcllrnan 506 TIll 9 :00-10:1Sa.rn. 3 December lOth 302 & 5)6 1: 30p .Ta. 11 0 
630 
UM B TORlS I Mintz 506 M 2: 30--3: 2Qp .m. 3 Decenber 16th 302 & 5)6 9 :OOa.m. /lfJ 
640 F 1:00-2: SOp.m. 
LAW B. CIVIL PROCEDURE I RDhr 506 M.zF 1l:00-1l:50a.m. 3 December 19th 302 & 5)6 l:3Jp.m. lit> 
620 
lAW B CONTRACTS I Ka1evitch 506 M 9 :00-10 :SOa.m. 3 Decerrber 13th 302 & Y)6 6:00p.m. I/O 
610 W 9:00-9:S0R.m. 
lAW B CRIMINAL UM O1ase 302 TIH 
670 
1:00-2:15p.rn. 3 Decerrber 2ls t 302 & SJ6 6:00p.m. /If) 
UM C IEGAL PESEARQ{ I Roehrenbeck TBA 1]0 Exam ~S 
660 
UM D IEGAL RFSEARQ{ I Roenrenbeck TBA Ho Exam S$ 
660 
, 
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CIVIL PFOCEDURE I 
CONrRACTS I 
ClID1INAL 1.&1 
lEGAL RF.SEARCli I 
lEGAL RF.SEARQI I 
CONSTITlJITONAL lAW I 1 
COOSTTllJITaw.. lAW I 1 
1 




FAlL 1983 SQIEDUlE 
ProFESSOR ID)M DAYS & TIME 
R. Brovm 302 MWF 1l:OQ-ll:50a.m. 
M. Richrrond 506 T1li 1:00-2:15p.m. 
Roga.z 506 MW 1;00-2;15p.I)l. 
Coleman 
Hyde 302 Tlli 9 :0(1-1(1: 15a,lll. 
Roehrenbeck. TBA 
Roehrenbeck TBA 
R. Brown 301 WF 1:00-2:15p.m. 
Burns 306 TIH 1:00-2:15p.m. 
301 TIR 1:0Q-.2:15p.m. 
Bennan 302 MP 3:00-4:15p.m. 
TBA 306 MW 1:00-2:15p.m. 
Braccialargne 306 MW ~:(1(1-10:5Qa.m, 
Messing 301 WF 10:00-11:50a.m. 
CREDIT 
IDURS EXlIU DATE 
3 Decenber 10th 
3 Decenber 16th 
3 Deca1ber 19th 
3 Decenber 13th 
3 Decenber 21st 
No Exam 
No Exam 
3 ]):! cerrb er 10 th 
3 Decenber lath 
3 DecenJ1ier 10th 
3 Decenber 15th 
3 Decenber 15th 
4 Decenber 13th 
4 December 16th 
RXlM CS) & TIME 
302 & 506 5 :OOp .m. lIb 
302 & 506 l:JOp.m. lib 
302 & 506 6 :OOp .m. Nb 
J02 & 506 9 :OOa.m. 110 
J02 & 506 9 :OOa.m. ,,(> 
301&3069:00a.m. ?t, 
301 & 306 1: JOp.m. 'I" 
301 & 306 6 :00p .m. 110 
302 & 506 l:JOp.m. /111 
.~ 301 & J06 6:00p.m. 
301 & 306 9 :OOa.m. l' 
301 & 306 6 :OOp.m. 7" 
" 
~ . I ' 
, l . ,., 
, . ' ~ 
" •. " .:. 
. ' .' ",. 
, . ,.; ' .~ 
. . y ~:l, 
-3-
CF,EDlT 
mOOSE SECTION COURSE NAME ProFESSOR II(X)M DAYS ft Tl.'1E H(}.Jffi EXNl DATE RCOM(SI & TIME 
:uw c EVIDlliCE 3 Lynch 301 MF 3 :00-4:5Op.m. 4 I:.e cenb er 13th 301 & 306 1: lOp.m. l' 614 
L/>W A AGEN:;Y & PAR1NERSHIP 4 M. Richm:md 301 
720 
11 10 :00-11 :50a.m. 2 I:.ecenber 17th. 301 & 306 9: lOa·.m. 7(, 
:uw B AGENCY & PARTNERSHIP 4 Rubin 305 ~ 
720 
1 :0Q-1 :5Op.m. 2 Lecenfier 17th 301 & 306 l:30p.m. y~' 
LAW ENVIRDtM:NrAL TAl 5 Mintz 305 M 11 : 00-11 : 50a .m. 3 I:.ececlier 21st 301 & 306 9 ::lOa .m. 11'/' 771 III 10:00-11:5Qa.IIl. 
:uw CORroRATIONS Cane 306 ~ 11:QO-l1;5Qa.IIl. 4 Lecen:ber 17th 302 & 506 9 :OOa.m. '1(, 
730 F 10:00-11:5Qa.m. 
:uw FEDERAL INCOME TAX G. Richrocnd 3Q2 TIii 
700 
2: 30-4: 20p .1Il. 4 Veceriher 11th 302 & 506 6:JOp.m.ll f) 
:uw CRIMINAL PROCEDURE Sale 302 ~ 
645 
7; 0Q-8: 15p .m. 3 Decerdier 20th 302 & 506 6:00p.m. lID 
' .. 
LAW AIMINISTRATIVE :uw 6 Coleman 303 MHF 11:00-11:50a.m. 3 I:.ecenber 16th 3Ql & 306 '9 :OOa .m. 
" " 695 
:uw COM1.1'RAl£. I (SALES) Mas inter 306 TIR 10:30-11: 45a.m. 3 Vecenber 19.th 301 & 306 9 :OJa.m. 'If, 
690 
:uw INTERNATIONAL :uw Feinrider 301 Tlli 2;30-3:45p,m, 3 Vecenber 12th 301 & 306 9:0Ja .m. ,,~ 
840 
lAW APPEllATE PRAGrlCE RogCM 305 M 9: 00-10: 50a,ro. 3 Vecerrber 14th 302 9.:0Ja.m. 
" " 875 161 9.:00-9 :50a ,m. 
LAW NEGO'1.A1lLE INSTRU'1ENrS ' Kalevitch 301 TTH 10:3Q-l1:45a,ro. 3 1'ecember 19th 301 & 306 1:3Jp.m. 1~ 
691 
LAW JURISPRUDENCE 7 iliase 303 M 3:00-5:4Op.ro. 3 llo Exam )D 735 
UM PRE-TRIAL PRACTICE 8 Ehrlich 305 
710 




COURSE SECTION COURSE IW4E ProFESSOR JPO'I 0A'tS [, TI11E HO~ EXAM DA'IE R):)M(SL & TIME CAp' 
-~ . . ,-- .. 
Decenner -2Qi:i:i·~-- -- 7" LIM TAXA7ION OF BUsINESS 13 301 301 & 306 1:3)p.m. G. Riclurond Tlli 9_;00-10; 15a.ro. 3 770 ORGANIZATIONS 
LAW CmSTITlJITOHAL U::CISIW 16K. I~astin 3U3 MVF 1 ;OO-1;50p.m. 3 ,20 797 MA.'<ING No Exam 
- - - -- ---.-
--. -- -_. 
LNiI CIVIL & POLITICAL 17 Lewis 303 TI'H 2;30-3;45 3 NJ EXAM ,J..O 
810 LIBERTIES 
LAW PA1ENI'S, TRADEMARKS & Malin 30fj M 6 ; .3Q-9 ; 1Cl!>. m. 3 December 18th. 302 6;0)p.m. , 0 815 COPYRIGHTS 
CURRENT CONSTITUITONAL 18 
. 
LNiI NiIlkoff 303 Sat. 1Q;00a.m.-12;4Op.m. 3 30 . No Exam , , . 
796 PROBLEMS 
LIM SECURITIES REGUlATIONS 
19 
Lerner 303 TI'H 
850 
8;30-9;45a.m. 3 Decenber 14th 302 6 ;OOp .m. 30 
LNiI IMvIIGRATION, NATIONALITI Retter/KurziJan 306 TI-I 13; 30-10 ;20a.lU. 2 Decenber 15th 302 & 506 6;OOp.m. '15 723 & REFU;EE LIM 
LIM CONIXMINIUM LIM Poliakoff 305 Tlli 8;30-9;45a.m. 3 Decenber 15th 301 & 306 1;30p.m. oft; 
866 ~-
LIM JUDICIAL AIl>IINISTRATION Z0Hyde 301 W 
732 
'i;OQ-9.: 50a.lU, 'I llo Exam tl° 
'lO No Exam y..D LIM JUDICIAL IDlINISTRATION ~ Hyde 301 9.; 00-9.; 50s ,Ill. 3 
733 SEMINAR 
20 
301 9.; ClO.-9..; 50a ,Ill, 2 Ilo Exa1:n I/-t; LIM JUDICIAL AININISTP.ATION Hyde II 
734 SEHJ:NAR 
LIM JUDICIAL AIMINISTRATION 20 ayde 301 W '1; 00-'1; 5Qa ,lU, , No Exam tiD -'-
736 SEMINAR 
LAW JUDICIAL AIMINISTRATIW 20 Hyde 301 '1; QQ-'1;50a.ro. 5 No~.Il 40 727 SEMINAR 














SECTION CDURSE NAME 
FAMILY UM LITIGATION 
WORKSIDP 
ADVA1'ICED PESEARCH 23 
(pUBLIC LAI:l n<s~} 
ADVANCED RESEARCH 24 
ADVANCED Rf'.SEARm 25 
CUM JOlll'JTIIL) 
ProFESSOR ro)M DAYS & TIM8 
Harrow 306 T 7 : 00-9.: 4Op. m. 
Kapner/Elser 303 T 4:00-6 :4Op.m. 
(see Professor Benoan for. course approvall 
Chase 
.LL mURSES OVER 75 MINUTES I!l LElml llAVr. A TIm 0.0) HINUm BRF.AK RUD.T mID 'IHE SCllF..DULE 
FOO1l~O'lES : 
1. Required course for all second year students. 
CR.EDlT 
HOURS EXAM DA'lE IO:M(S) & TIME 
3 Decenner lls·t 301 & 306 6:00p.m 
3 Ho Exam 
2. Will be scheduled at a time to minimize conflict with other core second year courses - Constitutional Law, Evidence, Fedenl 
Income Tax, UCC I, UCC II, Agency [" Partnership and Corporations. 
3. Prerequisite for all advanced litigation skilli courses. 
4. Suggested prerequisite for Corporations 
5. Prior course in Adninistrative Law is reCOGIlDlded but mt required. 
6. Constitutional Law I and II stronr;lv recartlll!nded, 
7. Enrollment limited to twentv (20) students, Hritine ~uirement CotD:'se. Permission of Instructor not required, 













- 7- • 
I . Students graduating at the ,"ud or t11e Fall 19.ilJ ser,12ster who are not enrolled in the full-tirre clinic !Lay enroll in chi.> course . 
. 0. Must enroll in Law 649 section A Professional Responsibility" 
.1. Enrollment limited to students graduating at the end of the Fall 1983 semester . 
.2. Highly recomrended prerequis.i~ FedeJ;al Inca:,12 Tax; Uills and J'rusts . 
. 3. Prerequisite: Federal Incorre Tax. necollIIl:nded Prerequisite: Ager1CY and Partnership and Corporations. My student who 
has taken either (or both) Corporate Tax or Partnership is not eligible to enroll in tliis course. 
~4. Prerequisites: Evidence; Cr:i.mi.nal Procedure; Trial Advocacy. See raeIJX) posted from Professor Messing. Enrollment limited 
to twenty (20) students. Additional students IIl.lSt have written penni.ssion £rem Professor Messing. If you enroll in this 
course you may not enroll in Judicial AUministration Seminar or Pre-7rial Practice . 
. 5. I-Iritten pennission of Clinician S2Yl=iak required. If you enroll for this course you may not enroll in Judicial Administration 
Seminar or Pre-Trial Practice . 
. 6. Prerequisites: Constitutional Law I and II. This is not a writinR requirement course . 
. 7. Prerequisites: Constitutional J'&1 I and II. Enrollment limited to twenty (2Q). students. This is a writing requirerrent course . 
. 8. Constitutional Law I and II suggested. This is not a writing requirerrent course . 
. 9. Prerequisite: Corporations. 
~O. 1Wo Senl2ster carmitment is required of all students. 'fust have aJ?1)roval prior to registration frcrl1 Professor Hyde as to the 
nunber of credit hours. If you er1rOll in the cours-e you may not , enroll in any of the following courses during your two 
semesters: Clinical Legal Education; 7rial Adwcacy; Pre-Trial Prqctice, Civil Trial Uorl<shop; Interviewing, Counseling 
and Negotiating. ' 
~ l. Written permi.ssion from ProfessOJ: Kalevitc!1. is required. 
~2. Prerequisite: Family Law 
~ 3. Written permi.ssion of Professor IlelTlian or Professor Koson is required. 
~4. Written permission frcm full-tiloo Professor who will supervise and grade your research project is required. 
~ 5 . See instruction 2 of registration packet. You may not enroll in this course at registration. 
~6. Enrollnl2nt lilnited to sixteen (16) students. You must have taken Evidence and you r:lay not enroll in this course and 










302 & 506 
Law I §A 
301 & 306 
'E..:.!!!.:... 
' . I §B 
302 & 506 
Law I §B 
301 & 306 
~ 
. I §C 
302 & 506 
Law I §C 





Rrffi . 302 & 506 
FALL 1983 EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 









Fla. Con. Law 
RIllS. 301 & 30 6 
l3th Tues day 
9:00a.m. 
Contracts I §C 
Rrffi . 302 & 506 
Evidence §A 
furs. 301 & 306 
1 :3On.m. 
Contracts I §A 
Rms.302 & 506 
Evidence §C 
Rrffi. 301 & 306 
6:00p.m. 
COntracts I §li 













Rrffi. 301 & 306 
1:30p.m. 
HillS §A 
Rms. 302 & 506 
Condo. Law 
Rrus • 301 & 306 
6:0~.m. 
Hils §B 
Rrrs.301 & 306 
Imnigration 
Rrffi . 302 & 506 
16th Friday 
9:00a.m. 
Torts I §B 
Rrffi . 302 & 5)6 
Admin. LaN 
Rms;:~ :.301 & 306 
l:3Qo.m. 
TortS I §C 
Rms . 302 & 5)6 
Estates & Gift Tax 
:&ns. 301 & 3)6 
6;OOp.m. 
Torts I §A 
Rms . 302 & 506 
Evidence §B 




cy & Ptnshp. 
£IE.3Jl & 306 
orations 
302 & 5J6 
J .m. 
cy & Ptnshp. 
m.301 & 306 
) .m. 




prof. Resp. §A 
RIlls. 3ill & 30.u 
6:0On.m. 





Civil Pro.I §A 
IQ:1lS • 302 & 506 
Sales 
Rrffi.301 & 306 
l:30p.m. 
C~Vl.l Pro I §3 
Rms.302 & 506 
Her,. Ins tr. 
Rms .301 & 306 
6:0On.m. 
Civil Fro.! §C 
1Vls.302 & 506 







Pms .301 & 306 
6:0On.m. 
Ci'iiOiilal Pro. 
Rm3 • 302 & 506 
21st V1e~day 22nd Thursday 
9 :COa .m. q; COa .m. 
Criminal Law ~ C 
Fmi . 302 & 506 11 
Environmental Law A 
Fmi.301 & 306 K 
E 
l;30p.m. U 
CrliIItnal Law §A P 






cdiOiiial Law all 
RI1l.!>. 302 & 506 
S;>orts Law 
~. J.TI & 306 
